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TO COXBES?0NDENTS

J. . Fairmotmt prin.ira. Your order
has been filled and sent you by mail.

InquiufjC T he Golden Age, isone of the
iour divisions. 01 time, as agreed between
the urmzvn-an-d- Hindoo' mythology, V

will explain the meaning of the four divi
sions new weoic. - ;

J. P. V. The diamond is the most val
Hiable of all prcinrn stone1". They are found
at Lrolcon .1. v. i in the Uahar mountains in
the East InT:u3. A diamond is the hardest
of all gema, it can only be cut and ground by
llselt .and its cr.ni substance. .

PROTESTA?fT. Tho Mahomedan religion
was established by an Arabian shephcrd.'who
in the seventh century, set himself up as a
Dronhet. and declared that he was the per
pon promised to be -- the follower of Jesus
Christ ana ' being later was greater than
Christ. And it is a historical facLthat more
people, under the influence of the
Mahomed religion 'than any one other of the
vinous kind. : 3 ? i j

SSf A good place to get blanks, of all

tinds,' is at tie Dejiocbat and Star blace,
in - - - - -

S2i. If you want your job work done right,
neaf, withdi!patch-- and at low prices, bring

it to thfr Democrat A!r star office.

William Hancock, of Danville,
is now' sole proprietor of the , Rough and
Heady Rolling Mills, a. that place", be having
bought the interest of Mr. Foley.

JfcSTW. County, Comrniisipner adver
tise in thi3 papery proposals for the building
of a brfdg over 'Bi"lhfng'creek , near
John.Zaner', jn Fisldngcreefc township. ,

ArUur's. 'IIome'3iagazinc" lias been
received for July, filled with excellent and
wholesome reading matter. It3 plates are of
fine execution, "

'

JSST We regret to say, that Col. Freezf.
nas oeen ror over a montu, almost constantly
confined ta his house,' from an attack of fe-

ver... tIIe i$ convalescing, very slowly. -

The Weevil. Some of the Adams county
farmers complain of this insect being in the
wheat, to such an extent that it is feared
that what prospects were rendered by the re-

cent favorable weather, may be blighted by
this insect. ,

Benjamin Winn, one of our brave
and unfortunate Columbia County Soldiers,
who had his leg taken off in the army, has
opened a Saloon and Confectionery, at Jcal-ousbur- g,

several miles north of Millville.
We hope he will prosper.

2f The Poor House Commissioners held
meeting in the Recorder's office, on last

Saturday, and fixed upon Tuesday, the 2Gth

inst, to commence their examination of the
farms offered for the use of the Poor Houe.

jGS?".We are very much obliged to our
frienda for eubscribing so liberally for the
Democrat and Star, and we as?ure you
that we will give every subscriber the worth
of his money before the year is up.

. ,nmm--- i -- -

Let those, who wish to celebrate our
great natal day, the 4th of July, remember
that it is no credit, either to themselves or
their country, to spend money and get drunk.

JEST The citizens of this place have deci-

ded to. .have nothing more than, Sunday
School Celebration on, the Fourth. And
from .what we have been able to learn most
of the

'
stores will be open for business on that

day! "
T.

r- : '

6?" Tne crops in this county have not
looked more promising, at this season of the
yriar, than they do at present. The wheat
looks well nearly a full crop and the wee-

vil is not damaging it to any extent.

By-- The Farmers of this neighborhood
have commenced cutting their clover. They
ay that early cut clover makc3 better hay

both for cattle and horses, be.-id- es doubling
the chances for a good crop of ebver-see- d,

which is one of the most profitable crops a
farmer can raise.

There will be a Temperance Lecture
at the M. E. Church of this place on Thurs-
day evening 28th inst, by the Rev. M.
Rhodes, of Sunbury.'- - The lecture will be
conducted under the auspices of the Good
Templars. The public is respectfully invi
ted.

. JtSy Howe's European Circus, which ex-

hibited here on last Saturday afternoon and
evening, wa3 one of the best that ever passed
through this place. The street display was,
in eome respect3, truly wonderful, and really
magnificent, and was witnessed by thousands
of people. .

gST M; Mi Traugh, Esq., of Berwick,
has lately opened a law office in this place.
8ee his card in this paper. 'He is the pres-

ent District Attorney pf this county, and all

those having business with him will hereafter
find him, id iJloomsburg mstead of Berwick,
hisformer location. ;

1" The informal meeting of the soldieis
Of thi3 State will be held at Harrisburg on
Thursday, (to-morro-w) for the purpose of
consulting as to the propriety of holding a
Boldicrs' State Convention, favorable to the
election cf Clyster - We ' understand that
CoL Ent and Capt. Brockway will attend
from this catrity. '

,
- -

' 't - i m

fST Jackson & Woodin,-o- f Berwick, are
erecting one of the finest foundries and ml-chin- d

shops in this State It will compare
favorably in size and style, with most estab-
lishments of this kind .' in oui large . cities.
It will be remembered that their old build-
ings

,

were destroyed by fire not long ince.

You will see by reference to our col-tim-n3

the call for a grand Democratic Mass
Meeting, to be held at Reading, on Wednes-
day the 18th of July. .No doubt thi3 will be
the largest, political meeting ever held in
Pennsylvania. Excursion tickets' wijl be is-

sued iy the RailrGad Companies,'and special
tnis3 ran to facilitate travel to and from
Reading. Let there be a general turn out.
Elconnl-or- g will be well represented at the

' B- - We desire that all, subscriptions o
tha Star "off the 'Nortti be immediately
.settled. ' 7 W, IL Jacoby.

53-- The Republican announces the resig-

nation of John Penman, as Supervisor of
Distilleries, in this county. Hadn't the edi-

tor of the ' Republican'better soon send in his
resignation, and not persist in holding on to
the office of Assessor, until he is obliged to
hand over the books and papers to his sue
cessor who has already been named ?

ANYTHING FOR A CHANGE. AOOUt a
year ago it was the worst kind of treason to
speak or even think againrt the acts of the
President of the United States. Now, ac
cording to the organs of a dying, fluttering,
limping, played-ou- t ralieal party, to endorse
the President's actions, is treason. Consis
tency with a vengeance !

There will be a National and Sunday
School celebration at New Columbus, Luzerne
County, on the FOURTH. Quito a number of
speakers have promised to be in attendance.
There will also b i an exhibition at the Acad-
emy in the evening. Our wishes are that
they may have.a good time.

K&m The Clown of Howe's Circus took
occasion, during the exhibition on Saturday
lat, to pay a very fine compliment toanaged
Democratic friend of ours. He regard-
ed him as a representative of President
Johnson, and at the same time 'stated that
the two Negroes, who stool close by, were
the ';back-groun- d of the Chicago platform."

The Use of Tonics. There is hardly an
individual who does not feel the need, in the
spring or summer moatlis, of a tonic or al-

terative medicine. The Sarsaparilla com-

bined with Iodide of Lime is a valuable rem
edy, and differs from all other, inasmuch as
it is a scientific and cafe combination,' which
is adapted to the tenderest infants as well as
adults. ':.'.; . -

. .

tSP". A serious accident occurred in S. CL

Slave's workshop on Monday morning Iat.
While Jacob StaufTer was ripping flooring
on a steam circular saw, a board caught on
the saw in drawing it badk, flew and struck
Mr. Stauffer in the lower part of the body,
injuring him severely. Let such machinery
be attended with great care and there is no
danger of harm.

Bloomsburg Literary Institute. A
public examination of the classes in this In
stitution, will commence on Wednesday morn-
ing, June 27th, and continue until Thursday
noon. On Thursday afternoon, commencing- -

at half past one o'clock, . the young ladies
will read their compositions and the young
gentlemen declaim. The public are respect
fully invited to attend.

1" The Clarion Democrat says that at a
arge Johnson meeting held during Court

week, it which Iliester Corner was. heartily
endorsed, a number of the officers were
prominent gentlemen who had not before ac
ted with the Democratic party. It declares
that hundreds of Republicans throughout
the county have openly declared their inten
tion to repudiate the radical doctrines and
their candidates. As it is in Clarion, so it will

be throughout the State, before October.

C2J Henry Rosenstock, of this place,
is located again at his old stand, as has been
before stated in our columns, as well as by
circular, taking soma of the finest PilOTO-GRAril- S

that have ever been executed in this
or any other place. He is a first-clas- s artist
and those desiring anything in his line will
do well to give him a call, and get their pic
tures taken in an improved, handsome style,
and upon the most reasonable terms.

E23" The Republican down town need not
give itself any tiouble over the "name" of
our party.. The "Democracy'.' can and will

defeat Gen. Geary for Governor without
any change of name. The Democratic party
have never changed their principles or name,
and need not do so at this day to defeat so

rotten and corrupt a party as our opponent,
known at pre.-en- t a3 the Abolition Disunion-ist- s,

who are destroying the country.
m m

EST" The people of Pennsylvania are
Democratic, and will so vote if allowed to go
to the ballot-bo- x and east their suffrage as
theirconscience dictates. Thousands of men
are. now in such a situation a-- not to be con-

trolled by tyrants and military satraps. Be-

sides the opposition have not the same op-

portunities of practicing fraud upon the sol-

diers, they have had for the last five years.
The Democracy of this State have it in their
power to defeat the Disunionists this fall

tF-Abou- t twelve thousand ($12,CXX)
dollars have been subscribed by the friends of
education, for the building of the "Blooms-
burg Literary Institute." ..The site upon
which the buildings are to be erected, is east
of the Forks Hotel, in a right angle with
Main street, which is to be extended through
the lands of Mr. Snyder, to the Institute.
Three acres ofground have been procured for
the use of the school. This Institution of
ler.rning, if properly arranged and conduct-

ed, will be both an advantage and ornament
to our town, besides a blessing to the whole
community. . -

To Ocb Patrons. Four months having
expired since the consolidation of the Dem-

ocrat and Star, we will be obliged, owing
to the continued high price of printing pa-

per and other material, to collect from all
those of our patrons who have not as yet
paid us, itco dollars and ticenty-fit-e cents,

and from those who neglect the matter and
leave their subscriptions run six months, two
DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS. Two dollars in
adcanceis the lowest tiring figure, and when

we do not receive our pay at the commence

ment, our patrons should not find fault with

us for asking the small additional amount.

i &Sj An adjourned meeting of the stock-

holders of the "Bloomsburg Literary Insti-

tute" was held in the Grand Jury Room on
Friday last, for the purpose of fixing its
location. Mr. William Snyder, Major .

B. Koons, and Rev. D. J Waller, handed
in"propo?ah for the sale of land suitable for
the erection of buildings thereorii ' The fol-

lowing is the vote on the question : 489 for
Snyder's proposal ; 3 for Koons' and none
for. Waller's.' ' Each individual was entitled
to as many votes as he or she held share.
The conditional subscribers were not entitled
to a vote. -- ' ' 5

.. .

'""isy" We notice" tha.t many counties hare
already held their coicaty convention?. .We
suggest that the Dem ocracy of thi3 county
change, the timoof holding theS" delegate
elections and nominadng conventions, and
hold them in July instead of the latter part
of August It would give more time to
work for the nominees to the time of holding
the elections. In our county offices it will

make very little if any difference, but in our
district nominations it will be an advantage to
us to have them made earlier, and in order
to accomplish that end wo must hold our
delegate elections and make bur county nom-

inations not later than the middle of July.
At our coming county convention this should
be attended to.

TnE Senior editor cf this paper offers for
sale an "order" given by Grovesteen & Co.,
of New York, to the amount of one hun-

dred dollars, to be applied as part pay-

ment on one of their three hundred dollar
Piano Forte3, which we will dispose of
upon the most reasonable conditions. This
firm has the reputation of making the best
instruments in this country. Their instru-

ments received premiums at the World's
Fair held in England, tho United States
Fair at Chicago, and tho Great Exhibition
in New York, a few years since. They sell

at prices ranging from $300 to $500. Any
person wishing to purchase a first-clas- s Pi-

ano, the most improved and beautiful, will

do well to purchase our "order" on GROVE-stee- n

& Co., New York.

"Down it Comes. Butter, fresh "grass
butter," can now be bad in any quantity, in
our market, at twenty-fiv-e cents per pound.
Meats roast tieef, 15 to 20 cents per pound :

corned boef 10 to 14 cents; rump steaks,
15 to IS cents ; sirloin steaks, 17 to 20 cent;
.Mutton fore-quarte- 12 to 18 cents; hind
quarter, lo to 20 cents; chops, lb to 20
cents."

The above, which ve quote from a Har
risburg paper of Tuesday last, will give our
readers a pretty good idea of how marketing
is selling in that usually dear city. What a
contract to the high prices kept up in this
place, where butter is.selling at from 35 to
40 cents per pound. It should be remem-
bered that extravagant rents and high prices
operate seriously against the improvement
and progress of our town. Some people
s;em to forget that the war is over, and
imagine that the high prices which resulted
from it must continue forever. At Berwick,
Wilkesbarre, Willianisport, Carlisle, Lan-

caster and many other places, butter is selling
'at 20 cents. .

The Disunionists finding themselves
sufficiently powerful in the Rump House, and
having pretty well finished up all their des-
picable work, have concluded to allow Hon.
John L. Dawson to retain his seat It is not
an act of justice they performed; only an act
of indifference

Votes the way he shot. The writer of
the following pithy letter, who is vouched
for as a Republican soldier, by the Waynes-bur- g

(Greene county) Messenger, is evident-

ly a man of sense :

Col. .Trunin g: Will you grant a Republi-
can soldier roiiiii in your paper ibr a very
short article? I merely wish to notice an
admonition in the la.s"i Greene County Re-

publican, and to e the editor that his
advice is good, and I believe will be very
generally followed by the soldiers of this
county. The editor says.

k"To those who have borne the brunt, vote
the way ynu shot"

Now, Mr. Editor, we slot for the Union
and not for the nearo, and ire intend to rote
for the Union and not for the negro. This
la ail 1 have to say at present.

A Republican Soldier.

General News Items.
The wheat crop in Illinois promises a

good yield. The harvest is now in progress.
A gold mine is said to have been discov-

ered near Titusville. which, it is thought, will
put the oil wells of tint region in the shade.

The Presbyterian Churches of Louis-
ville have voted to sustain the action of their
delegates, to the General Assembly at St.
Loui. -

,

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, in
1704 passed the following: "RrsolreJ, That
no member of the Legislature will Ie allowed
to come in the House bare-footed- ."

Governor Curt in has
Charles R. Cob-ur- Superintendent of. Com-
mon Schools for the State of Pennsylvania.

The Richmond Grand Jury hare found
a true bill against John C. Breckinridge for
treason, on an indictment identical with that
of Davis.

In Orange coun?v, X. Y., hundreds of
persons have heeu poisoned by eating flour
containing carbonate of lead. " Many have
died. The lead was used infilling the holes
in the mill stones where the flour was made.

The Freedmen's Bureau agents at Mem-
phis are charged with refusing to contract
for the employment of frecdmen except on
receipt of a bonus of fifteen dollars.

TheEaston Gengemart, the German or--

ofthe Republicans ofNorthamtoncounty,
Cn hauled down the Geary flag for Governor.
The editor can no longer support the negro
suffrage doctrines ofThad. Stevens & Co.

A New Orleans piper of the 17th says:
"The corn is tasseliDg everywhere, and soon
our markets will be dooded with delicious
ears. Figs are swelling finely under the in-

fluence of genial showers, and cantelopes are
being gilded by the morning sun.

Gen. Grant has been invited to vi.--it

about 96 places on the 4th of July. He is
expected at 45.

The Republican Convention at Topeka,
Kansas, yesterday determined upon a stern
Radical policy, and ignore Jim Lane.

The general order posted on the poultrv
yards in Canada is, "Roost high! The Fe
nians are coming.

The President hau vetoed the bill grant-
ing permission to the New York Montana
Mining Company to orcupy certain mineral
lands. .

. Governer Hamiltoia of Texas, is in Wash-
ington. He represents that the people of his
State are less loyal than they were one year
ago. Of course they are ; the radicalism of
Congress could work cut no other result.

The Democrats have carried Washing-
ton Territory, making large gains since the
last election. Both parties claim to have car
ried the election in Oregon by several hun
dred majority.

In Indiana, the ndicals have been de
feated in mot of the Republican conven-
tions. AmOng the nominations for the State
Legislature is that of Judge Hughes, who is
now in Washington. Messrsj Julian, Du-mo- nt

and Colfax are candidates for
to Congress. Mr. Voorhees has receiv

ed the Democratic nomination in the Seventh
District , . .

"
.

The Johnson men in Iowa are about to
hold a State Convention.

- How to Avoid the Cholera.
t

"

1. Don't get nigger on the' brain and- - to
avoid this read tne DEMOCRAT & otajc ;

2. EndeaVor. if possible, to keep a clean
fnnsrienee. and two or three clean shirts.

3. Every morning and evening read a chapi-

ter of Bill Arp or Brick Ponieroy.
4. Whenever you have nothing else to do

take a bath.
5. Avoid political assemblages, and if you

are fond of clubs, trv base ball
6. Work "eisht hours a day" and more

if vou feel like it.
7. Go no place of business where they 2re

too stingy to advertise in tho Democrat &

Star.
8. luse with tne lark, but avoid larts in

the evening.
9. Be above ground in all your dwellings,

and above board in all vour dealings.
10. Love your neighbors as yourself, but

don t have too many oi them in the same
house with vou.

11. Eat when you are hungry, drink when
you aro thirsty, and sleep when you are
sleepv. but bo careful what you eat, what
vou drink, and where vou sleev.

12 Avoid the stock exchange, but bo con
stant to the stocking exchange. (Rather
obscure this, but consult Summer about l

13. Avoid public conveyances even if you
are driven to the necessity ot making use ot
your less, and walking two or three miles a
day!

14. Avoul long dresses (this is to the wo-

men) and leave the sweeping of the streets to
the supervisors.

15. Tell the doctors that "whenever they
come within a mile of your house, they are
welcome to stay there all night

16. Keen clear of the Fcuians.
17. Don't get scared before you arc hurt
nor even then.

.18. Get your life insured.'
1'J. Make your will.
20. Above all subscribe for the Democrat

& Star.

X CS"" The newly appointed Revenue As-

sessor of Hamilton County, Ohio, has gone
over to the Radicals head, neck and heels,
and declares that he was only out wool-gatheri- ng

and was determined to have a fleece.

But everybody knows that it was nothing of
this character which caused Conservatives
to spring up in Columbia County. Oh, no !

No, sir ! Nobody asks for the Assessorship
and Post Office of this place. How we
glory in the pure motives which actuate the
Johnson men of this county. We know
them of old, and we know that they never
were Radicals. Not theyl Let the Fort
Mifflin prisoners and the persecuted Demo-

crats answer. What think ye?

n A 11 R I HI).
"

Ln TamaqVari'a-- Joiic 17th, 18667 by
Rev. W. Thompson, Mr. David M. Sheep,
of Milton, to Miss AnuaM. Dennison, of Ta-maqu- a.

We know Mr. Sheep to be a very worthy
gentleman, and, inasmuch as Miss Denni-

son has attained to his "better half," she
must, also, be a very estimable lady. Ems.

At the M. E. Parsonage, Danville, on the
14th inst, by Rev. J. McKeudree Reily,
Mr. Henry Maupstono of Wedgcburg, Co-

lumbia Co., and Miss Emma Ilofl, of Buck- -
horn, same county ana ctate.

On the same day. by the same, at tha res--

nl' thn l,rii-l- r .a .Tessft l?f :aver,
Esq., Mr. Henry Miller, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and .mss .nary ueaver.

BLOOMSKl 'KG MA11KET.
VVHEAT.per buffcel. 3(H) BUTTER. 'J5

RYE. 1 53 EGGS . 20
t'OKV, 1 10 POTATOES, --

OR
1 75

BUCKWHEAT. 1 00 I CD APPLET, 3 (

FLOUR per bbl. 14 IX) HAMS . 3i
Cr.OVE&.-'EED- , S 50 BACOV, --

HAY
Iti

FLAX SEEII 3 00 by the ton. 15 00
BUCKWHEAT Flour. 400 LARD, per lb.

N EW ADV E RT I SE M ENTS.

Letting!
SEALED proposal will be received by tfie

Board of School Director of Bcntt townihip. at
Charlci S. Fowler' office, at Epy, on SATU&UAY,
JL'LY MTU ItHifi, between the uours of two and four
o'clock, for tne building of anew Two Story Fume
School House, i!X4 fert, stories II fe't each.

Plan and specifications will be exhibited at the
place a:ifl time of letting .

PETER ENT. JACOB TEEWILLIGER,
&ec'y. Pre t.

Srott twp. June 27, ldGfi. 3t.
C7 All County pap-r- s please copy.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

Ettate of Qeorge L. Johnson, of Orange
township deceased.

of administration on the estate of GeoLETTERS dee'd, have Dren (ranted by the Reg-
ister of Columbia Counly, lo Samuel Bower of Centre
townrhip ; all person having claims azainst the es-

tate of the ileccdrnt,are reiieteri to present thorn to
the underignei w yuott delay, and all pursous in-

debted lo wake payment forlhw i'h.
SAWUtL BOWER, Jldm'r,

June 27, lSGt. 6w.

Jj RIDGE LETTING.

rp!lE County Cor:misioners wl'l receive proposals
1 nt the house of John Zaner, in Fishingcm-l- t

township. Columbia conntv. bftween the hours of 10
A. M., mid 1 P. l.,on THURSDAY, th- - 1UTH n Y

' J CI.Y nett. for building an rpen Trus iiridge
ev-- r Fishi crerk, near the rendence of the snid
J ohn Zauer. Said bridge lo be CO fert between abut-
ments, width Iti feet, bislit 10 ft el from low wxfr
ma rk ; the abutments to be 7 feet thick, and thewing
walls on one tide each 10 feel Song, and on the ether
5 fret long.

Pau and specifications can be seen on the day and
place of letting, lly order of the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
CoxftssiOHEit's OrricB. I

Bloonikburg, June 57.

Y GENTS WANTED.

J. T. HEADLETS
ins OE TKE WAS j

NOW READY.
Complete in TWO VOLDMES.'also in CE. It is

ad id i He. 1 to be the most isTkit.sn.Na, popclar, and
vauubi e History of the Rebellion, which is fully at
tested by the enormous sale of 2k).0O0 vou:ms, and
a large portion of the country stilP unr.an vased.

We are obliged lo tin our presses night and day to
enable us to supply our Agents.

Men of char' ter and ability, who desire a lucra-
tive emploj me ut will find this a rare opportunity.

The price of the work In one volume is so low,
(compared with other Histories) as to bring it within
the icath of all classes

for lull particulars send for circu'ar. Address.
AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

143 Ajyluin Stieet.
Hartford. Conn.

June 27, 1966.

T 1XII ! ITCH ! ITCH 1

JL SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
H ill Cure The Itch In 4S Hours.

Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CHIL-
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SK.IS. ?rire
50 cents.' For sale by all Druggist. I!y sending 0
cents to WEtKrf St POTTER.Sole Afnts. 170 Wash-
ington street, Boston, it wll bo forwarded by mail,
free of postage, to any part of the United States .

June 6, lefcb. ly.

Afliiiinisti-aioi'- s Notice.
Estate of George Pfeil, late of Orange town-

ship, deceased.
of administration on the estate of GeoLETTERS ofOrange township. Columbia county,

have been gianted. by the Regi-te- r of saM county, to
fcvervtt, who resides in Oraiieville. towng

ship and county aforesaid. All persons huvin-rlaim- s

ags'.nsl the estate of the decedent are request
tep to present tnem to the admiuisnalor fir settle --

ment, and those indebted lo the estate will make
immediate payment to

SAMUEL EVERETT, Jldm'r.
Orange twp. June 6. lbCli. 6

M. M. TKAUGII
' ATTOKEY-AT-Li- W,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa. .

Will practice in tffa several Courts of Columbia
and adjoining counties.
O All Collections prCmjtfy attended W. . .
June 20, IMS.

nnHE NEW

Spring &, Summer Rlediciiie.

SARSAPARILLA
, COMBINED WITH

IOD4DE-O- F LIME,
PREPARED FOR

G. W. PETTES, BOSTON,
By

JAMES R. NICHOLS & CO.

Manufacturing Chemists,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ELIXIR PERUVIAN BARK
wirn

Protoxide of Iron,
Which has become so favorably known as a

TOJsrJd JtA'D RESTORATIVE,
By Physicians and Invalids ia all parts ofthe coun-
try.

The new preparation. "Sarsjpanlla in combina-
tion with Imlide of Lime.' 'presents one of lh most
prompt alterative agents, in a form capable of exert,
ing full action upon tho system, and this in minute
and pleasant doses, it is conceded that the altera-
tive, resolvent, or tonic effects of Iodine arc exert,
eil most decidedly wuen associated with ether alter-
atives, in combination ; and the Sarsaparilla seeuibto fulfill perfectly all the favorable requisitions.

The first elicct usually observed when
a

"SAR3APARILLA WITH IODIDE OP LIME"
is taken, is an increase of appetite showing that ithas tonic properties of a innrked character. Its

e (Feels are manifest in its ready combina-
tion with the blood and tisiues Pule, scrofulous
women and childre n improve rapidly under its use,
and the vital functions assume a nealthy condition.It is admirably adapted to a large number of thrcn-i- c

or acute att"' ttions peculiar to children. It is suit-
ed to them both by the mildness and efficiency of
medicinal elf.'cl and the pleasant, attractive form of
the remedy. It may bo given for a long period where
constitutional influences are desired, ami no repug-
nance, or disincliuat on to lake the syrup, encoun-
tered. In White .Swellings. Hip Joint Disease, and
Distortions of the Spine.it should b-- s given persist-
ently, in moderate doses, until relief is obtained.
In the Spring nf the Year, and during the

norm Weather,
the accumulation of morbid matters in the system
seems to become ninnifest and very tronblcsome Las-
situde, IJeauache, Boils, Cosii veness, Loss of Appe-

tite, Pains in the Joints, Indigestion, etc., are very
common. Nothing ever devised is better adapted to
exterminate or drive otTtbes atTxtions thanthisnew
OI1.I.I. auou cf S A RS AT ARIL. LA Willi IODID U
UK LIME.
JVb preparation like it, r tchich approzimtf to ii u an

Alterative, or Blood Purifier,
has ever before been placed tcithi the reach of invalids.
Indeed, it is au entirely new and scientific combina-
tion, in no resfect reseuiuliug anything liiltieito em-
ployed.

The opinion of medical men concerning it. the de-
scription of iu chemical character, therapeutic val-
ue, manner of use, etc., are given in a circtilir,
nbich can be hud at the store of any and all first-clas- s

Druggists.
C" Sold in Bloomsburg. wholesale and retail, by

Eyer Sc. Myer, and all Druggists
June l, IrttiC. Oui.

TyillinTATEToil SALE.

Estate of William Robison, deceased,
tt Valuable Mtiisincts Stands,
On Main Ptreet, Bloonirburg, adjoining the Court
House and nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.
TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS,
ou Ric'ge Alley, known as the "Spring I ots '

ONE HOUSE AND LOP,
on Rork Street. Also TIMBER LAND in Jay town-ship- .

Elk cuunty,
ABOUT FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,

well timbered with White Piue and Hemlock, good
farming land.,

'ihu above property will be offered at
. PRIVATE SALE,

until the 1st of AUGUST next, on which day, if not
old, will be offerc I at

PUBLIC SALE
on the f remises, near the Court House, at 10 o'clock
A.M.

jr Apply to the subscribers, or to Miss Isabella
Robison, tiloomsburg. Pa.

ALKX. KOKISOV, Maucb Chunk, J ,
A PARDEE, Harleton. I Ex

June 6, letiG. ts

SflUltllW's SAMiJi. '
RV virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Eiponas

'i- Fatiet to me direted. issued out of theCcnri nf Commof fleas of Columbia County, will
be exposed to f.ulilic sa, at the Court House, in
Ploomsburg, on Tuesday, the iSith day of June, lr;o
at I o'clock. In Ibe afternoon, the following describ-
ed leal estate, to wit ;

A certain tract of land, situate in Su?arlonf town-
ship, Columbia County, containine PEVKNTY-SI-
ACHES more or less, bounded on the south by lands
of Joshua Hess, on tho west by lands of David Koch-er- .

on ihe north by lands of Jeremiah Hess, and on
the east by lands cf James Roherls, whereon is
erected an old log barn with the appurtenance.

Seized, taaen in execution and to be sold as the
prop erty of James Sickle in the hands of his admin-
istratrix Jane Sickles.

ALSO
A certain farm and tract of land situate in Catawis-s- a

twp.. Columbia county, bounded on the l?ou:h by
Inuds of Samuel Millard, and other lauds of J. P.
Fincner. on the west by land of Solomon H- - lwir. on
the North by land of Benjamin Beiber and others,
and n theeatby Isnd of Tench Coxe'i heirs, con-
tainine EIGHTY NINE A' RLS, and one hundred
and twenty-nin- e pert hes, whereon is erected log
barn ; about sixty acres of which is improved land.

ALSO
One other farm and tract of land sit late partly in

Cats wisa and partly in Franklin tups., Columbia
county, bounded on the east by land of John Scoit
and on the earl bv land of John fcoit and land of
Mary lleaeork.cn the west by land of Mary rlcscnr It,
and land of Hiram J. Reader, and on Ihe North hy a
public road and land of llirjra J. Reader ; containing
(SEVENTY SIX ACRES and one hundred and five
perches hereon is erei ted a two rturv brick dwl.mr house, a log barn an apple and peach orchard,
and all improved land.

ALSO
One other Jot of land itunlc partly in Catawisa,

and partly in Pranklia twp. .Columbia county, bound-
ed on the South by land of J.ihn Richards, on theWest and North by land of Mary llcacock. ami on
the Ka-.- t by land of John t. containing FIFTEEN
ACRES, all improved laud but without building,
with Ihe appurtenances.

Seized taken in exeruiion and to be sold as the
properly ot Jeremiah P. Fincner an I Abel Thoia.

SAMUEL SNYDER, Sheriff.
May 30. I?6G ts.

PUJJLIC ALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, l'a., on
SATURDAY, THE 30TH OF JUNE. 1&)6.

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon. John Gordner and Thog.
Stackboue. Executors of Thomas Slackbi.use. late
cf Pine townfftip. in said county, deceased, will ex
pose to sale, by public vendue, at lh: publ.c bouse o f
John Leggol, in tola, a certain

TRACT OF LAND.
situate in Pine township, Columbia county, adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel Staekhouse and Ueorge Suck- -

hause on the north, Abraham Young and Robert Rue
l on the east, txesiel Crossley and ni. Widen-hamme- r

on the south, and the county line on the
west, con tainin

317 ACRES AND 150 PERCHES,
strict inrasure, of which about one hundred acres is
improved land ; there is erected tn the premises a
ore story and a hxlf Dwelling House, two Log Barns,
and an apple orchard ; late the estate of said deceas
ed, sitnate in the town shin rt Pine and county
aforesaid. JES.-- E COLEMAN, Clerk.

CONDITION'S CF SALE : Ten per cent of one
fourth of the purchase money lobe paid by till pur
chaser upon th; si riking dow n of the properly ; one
fourth ofthe purchase money less ten per reiu..to
be Mil upon the confirmation if sale .Nisi. I ne res
idue of the purchue mom y in one year I'roznconfir
uiHtion Nisi with inte.est.

The purchaser to pnv for Deed and Stamps.
John gordnkr. rv.THUS. STACKHOUSE. j

June M, Irfil. ts

itilicv in Partition.
In the matter of the Estate of Ercdrruk

Iless, late of Sugarloaf township, Colum-
bia county, deceased :

To Jsremiah Hess. Thomas Hers, A?a Hess, Aman-
da Kline. Frederick Hess, Lucy Ann Shultz Maria.
Sarah .and Belinda Hess, who havj for th lr Guard ian
David Lewis, Hannah Henaershot, Catharine Brink,
Sarah Lewis, Elizabeth Hess, and ary Hess, heirs
and legal representatives of Frederick Hess, deceas-
ed .

Yon an4 each of you will take notice that an inquest
will be held at the late dwelling house of Frederick
Hets, deceased, in the township of Surarloaf. county
of Columbia, on WEDNFSD A Y, TH E IITH DAY of
JULY . IrtJi. between hours of 9 o'clock. A. M , and 4
o'clock P. M., of said dav. for the purpose of making
partition er the real estate of the said deceased to
and among bis children and legal represent itives if
the same can be done without prejudice to or spoil
ing the whole, otherwise lo value and appraise me
same accordins to law, at wblci time and place you
are required to attend if yo u think preper.

fA.MU L tuertj.
June 6.1?6.- - 4w,

SAMUEL KNORR,
ATTOUXEV-AT'LA- W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over Hartman's Store oppoyile Poft Office
Bloomsburg. April 4. if.

BLANKS I JiLAKks ! I

Of eterj dcfipiiort for ial t lhie office

DR. W, IL WHITMOR,
AS been In successful practice for number of

H year, with the experience oi ipe oiucicm Hos
pitals in Europe, also amemnir oi me numfnui.Medical Institute oi New xrr,i
to all professional eases at his office No. 2d Filbert
Street, fhitadetpnia,

8, No patent Medicines are used or reconimended ,

the remedies administered are those which will not
but renovate the sys-

tem
break row n the constitution,

from all injuriea it has sustained from mineral
medicines, and leave the system in a healthy and
perfectly cured condition,

3. DYSPEPSIA, that distressing rjisease and fell
destroyer of health and happiness, ndermiiimg the
con-titu- ti in tnd yeaily carrying thousands to un-

timely graves, can must emphatically be cured,
4. Melancholy, Abberration. that atate ot Alina-tio- n

and weakness ofthe niind which renders per-

sons incapable of enjoying the pleasure! or perform-in- g

the duties of life,
5. RHEUMATISM, in any form or condition.chron

ia or acute, warranted curable.
6. EPILEPSY, or falling sickness, all chronic or

stubborn easef
FEITIAT.E DISEASES

radically rentoved ; sa't Rbeum and cvefy detcrlp-tio- n

of ulcerations : Piles and scrofulous diseases
which have baffled all previous medical skill, can be
cured by my treatment ; and I do ssy all disense",
(yes Conscmptiom) can be cured by wearing my Medi-

cated Jacket, which is a protection to the lungs
against all changes of w eather in all clnnatess ha v

ing investigated for year the cause and character ot
iniermiUents (fever and ague) in ail parts of the
United States wit! cure peruianiiitly all chronic or
acute cases of ague and uervoua ' piseascs in a few

Cancer Cured without the knife or Drawing
Blood.

Tape Worm, th dread to the Human Family for
years, can be removed with two or thiee doses of
ny newly discovered remedy, warranted in all cases.
Consultation in the English and German Languages
free of charre. Will make visits any distance, if
desired. May be addresse by letter (confidentially,),
and Medicine sent with proper directions lo kny
part oi the country.

OFFICE Ko, 023 Filbert St. Phila.
April 4. I8fifi ly.

HEAT ATTRACTIONG AT

02. P3D ST 9 3
CiilOCEttY STORE.

THE undersigned begs leave to announce to the
of Bloomsburg and the surrounding

country that he keeps constan lly on hand at his old
stand, on the south east corner of Main and Iron sts.,
a prime lot of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
CofT-e- , Sugar. Pyrups. Tobaccc, Cigars, Dried Fruit,

Coal Oil. ifnuff, Spices, Butter. Eggs, Lard
Cheese, Dried Beef, Crackers, Drugs. Parlor

and Hand Lamps, Paints of all kinds,
and paint brushes. Dye Stuffs, Dr

Goods, Calicoes, Cloths for boy's
wear, Flour, Chop,

Uiieensnare, Glass. Put-
ty, Salt. Fish. Meat,

Candies Buckets,
Eronms,

Hosiery, nooks, Writing Paper, Ink, Hardware,
Pocket Knives. Cuinbs, cc. &e. ice .

lie keeps in fact everything appertaining to a first
class
Uroccry nd Variety Stori.

He is determined nol to be undersold. All kinds of
produce taken at the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
Having ju?t received anew ttock, the people are

earnestly invited to call and satisfy themselves. By
stru t attention to business, he hopes not only to

bis patronage but lo increase it-- Ue feels thank-
ful for pust favors, and with many years experience
in the buxincsa. he feels confident he can render sat-
isfaction to all w ho fav or him With their patronage.

JOHN K. G1RTON,
Bloomsburg, June 20, 18G6.

pf UKRAII FOR

CATAWISSA.
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS
Goods to compare with stringency of the Money
MarKet, Look and compare prices before purchas-
ing clue here. Just call at the favorite business
stand of McVinrh k Sh uman. -- and you will be met
by the obliging Proprietors or their Clerks and shown
t lirough their great variety Uore free of charge, of
course, they will give you a fair chance lo pend your
loose change, they trust much mote profitably than
it can be spent elsewhere. Their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
this Spring is much larger in all Its varieties than
usual. Their Ladies Dress Goods areof Ihe nicest
styles in Market. Thdy have a tine assortment of

Hats, Cap, ISoolsaiid Shoe,
Summer Cloths, CafineU. Casfimcrs and Vestines,
and numerous nr.n l'-- common to such establish-
ments, berides a general assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
Queensw.ire and Groceries, all at greatly reduce f
price. Tiny with to conduct their business ou I tie
system, of

"PAY AS YOU GO"
and they think Ihey can afford to sell very eSsap.
They return their thankk for many past favors, and
ask the future patronage of their former customers
and the public g' nerally.

McMVCH Sc. SHL'MAX.
May 1G, lcf.G If.

U Ex TS IVA A T E 1A ror our
NEW AXD DEAITIFCIj irOBK,

THE PICTORIAL BOOR. OF

OF THE REBELLION :
Heroic, Patriotic Political Romantic, Humorous it

Tragical,
$plendid!g Musirmlrd vit hover 300 fint Portraits and

Beautiful Engrarius.

This work for grnial humor, tender pathos, start-
ling interest, fcrH attractive brauty, stand peerless
ami nlnne among all its competitors. The Valiant
and Crave II. art''.!, the Picturenque and Dramatic
iti- - Witty and Marvellous, tho Tender and I'aih.-li-

The iloll of Fame and Story, Camp. Pi ket, Spy,
fcout. iiiTouac. and siege: Startling Surpris'TS. Woi-deit-

Em spes. Famous Words and Deeds ofWo-ma- n.

and Hie whole Panorama of the War here thri!-liugl- y

ah.l startlniciy portrayed in a masterly man
ncr.at oi.re hiflorical and roma'ir, remlcrine it I lie
most ample, brilijaul and readable book that the War
has called forth.

Disabled til c r " and snlr!irr. U arhers, enersetic
young Men. and all in want of profitable employ,
incnl. w ill find thi the best chance to make nitsey
ever yet oflVred. Scud for circulars and see our
terms. Address,

National Publish in;; Co.
No, 507 Vmnr Street

PHILADELPHIA.
April 23. lfC6. 3m.

jJLOOMSBURG FANCY TRLMM LNG

AMD BOOK STORE,
Second door below Hartman's Maiu Slrcet-Ju- si

received a new stock of
ZKt'Hl BS, WOOLEN AND COT-

TON YARNS, COBiSLTcJ,
L ACES, EMBROIDE5IE5,

MUSLIN, EDGINGS. D!1ES3
TRIMMING?,

aud every variety of articles usually kept in a

FANCY STOUU.
A' t!"oks. Hymn Pooks, Uiules, Sunday-Scho-

Hooks, and a large let of
MIS' CEL LANEO US B 0 OKS,

Account and Memorandum Books, Blank Deeds,
Bonds and Mortffnges. and a general and well-selecte-

assortment of Paper, envelopes, 4te.
A. D.WEBB.

Blcs'burg, June . HtiG. -- '.(

DRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
Pure Medirines. at John R. Mover's Drue Ftr,

corner of Main and Market Streets. A good assort-
ment of

PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Taints. Oils and Vartiishos, always on
hand, and will be sold cheeper than at any other
Drt g Store in iin.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at Moyer's

Drug Store,
Ayers and Jaynes Medicines sold at Moyer's Drug

Store,
Wi-har- t's Tar Cordial. Bak'r's Cod Liver Oil.

Window's Soothing t?yrup, sold at A oyer's Drug
Store.

For any reliable patent medicineg, call at Moyer's
Drug Store.

Leather of all kinds, wholesale and retail, at J. R.
Moyer's Drag Store, Bloomsburg, Pa,

May 2, 16Gb. if.

JEW QOAL VARD.
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

of liloomrburg and Columbia county , that they keep
sll the different numbers of stove coal and selected
lump coal for sxhhin purpose, on tHeir wharf, ad-

joining McKelvv. Nenl tCo'i Furnace ; with a good
pair Buffalo scales on the wbarf.to weigh coal. hay and
straw likewise a horse and waaon. to deliver eoal
to those who desire it. As We purchase a large
amount of coal, we Intend to keep a superior article,
and sell at the very lowest prices. Pleae call and
examine for your selves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. W. HEMbERSHoT.
AUGUSTUS MASON.

undersigned will take. Iri exchange for CoalTHE Gro-erie- s. Ihe following named articles :

Wheat. Rye, Corn. Oats. Potatoes, Lard, Hain.Shoul
der.and side meat. Butter. Eggs. Hay. e., at the
hiabestcasa prices, at his Grocery Store, adjoining
their eoal yard. J.-- HENDERSHOT.

Bloomsburg, April 25. 1606,-- Jy.

EW STOVE AND TIN SHbP.

ON MAIV STREET. (NfAlfiV OPPOSTTEN
XluLIia a givut . .4

THE itdaraigned haajuatilttad op. and.opoaad

his new . 'J '

STOVE AWD TIT IIOP, .

in this place, where he is prepared lo irhke op new
TIN WARK Of all knids hia line, and mIo repair-- ,

Ing with neatness and d.sp .tch. "PwVeTo"?
sottable terms. HeaUo Keeps on b.?.h'ch sell upouvarious patterns and style.
terms 'to suit purchasers.

Give him a call. HeUa goos mechanic, and de.
serving of the pulUlc palroWfe

Bloomsburg. May P. lSflfi. ) y '

Y ISS LIZZE PETE RMAN,

the
vvuuiu

public
aiinvu"!generally, that

w

she has Just
-

received Iroin
the eastern cities her . . ;m

Spring ana summer
Stock aif . .

MILLINERY GOODS;
consisting of all article ust-all-y found in first claaa
Millinery fctores. Her goods are of ike est quality
and among tne most aisaium
nihrket. Call and examine them for yourselves.

n,.k,if .hnnM ntirr.n.is elsewhere before examin
ing Miss Feterioau'a stock ot goods Bonnele aiad
lo order, on the shortest not ice, or repaired.

Store on Main street. 3d door below the alore of
Mendenhall t Rupert. ' .... . n ,aptf .eliiooinsourg, may icuo. n.

1 FOR 1IUS3ERGEU sjyO
in BLOOMSBURG. all yon who desire a superior
article ol chewing or smokiug tobacco. His cigara
are made up of the finest guilty ot tobacco. Every
body in town knows wnere io go io gei a ou

He will sell at retail or wholesale t anil lba
purchaser, tin is not particular, enopaeepers kou
isndlon's eenerallv would do better by purchasing
of him" than of the peddler and hucksters that trav5
el through the country. Th-- run no risk of being
cheated in what they buy. Putronize regular imee
if you wish to get ihe wor.n ot your money, ,

E7- - store on Main Street, a few udora belowtnri
"American House." . ... '.

II, II. HU.31JLUi.ca, ,

May 9, I8ra.3m.

IiSPY ROT EL,
a. 1

Epy, Columbia Co. la;
The undersigned having become sole proprietor or

well known and conveniently located stand.
respectfully informs hi friend, and the public In
general, that hi has put his home iu complete order
for the accommodation of boarders, and for the recep
tion and entertainment of travi-lier- s who may feel
disposed to favor it with their custom. No expense
has been spared in preparing this Hetel for th eater
Uinmenl of guests, and nothing shall be wanting, ou..
his p irt. to minister to their personal comfort- - Ins
location, as well as the building, is a gooil one, and
all together is amply arranged to please Ihe public

ISRAEL ML'MEV.
Espy. April II. I80ft. If. -

T PRIVATE SALE.
The' nnderisigned offers at Private Sale or exchange

for town property, a TR CT OF LAND situate in
Orange township, midway between Light Street and
Orangeville, containing about.

it is in a good st;te of cultivation. 1 here is a rood
HoUSk; and other out buildings on the premises;
alsi a stream of running vva'ter at the door.

There is also a good 3 w MILL witn ia feel rail
water power on the tract Adi'ress John C Albert-so- n

on the premises. Or the undersigned at folk ville.
Columbia county. Pa. ,

f- l- uimediate possession given of the land ana
Mill.

D. L. EVERHART.
Orangj Twp. May , 18r6, tf

C C. M ARR'S
M 33 W Sf O'

have opened a new Store at the old stand of Da- -
vidI Stroup. on Mtin street. Bloomsburg, and will

keep on hand a general assortment ef

Z2 soa c35 SI nacl 3.
Such aa Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Tin-war- e.

Hardware. Cedar and Willow Ware, Drags,
Confectionary. Glass-War- Tobacco. Hats .

Shoes, Flour, Salt. Fish and Meat ; all nf
which I propose selling at a very low figure for'
cai-- or produce.

tlJ- - Call and see. C. C. MARR.
Bluumsburg, April 18, 1P00- - tf. -

GROrjEKiESXVD

EPH. EI.tTEI.L. having bought L. Runyon's
STORK is now prepared to re II Grocer-

ies at Whole sale or Retail, as Ci'cap at the Ceap- -

"lIMliE YOU CAN FIIVD
SUGARS, TKAS. COFFpF.S.

SYfclTS. STICKS, CliACKERSi
STARCH, SODA. CORN STARCH.

DRIED FRUIT, CANNED FRUIT
WOODEN-WAR- E, FWUR, FISH,

B E A NS, ONIONS, &c, &c.:
EPH. W. EL WELL;

Bloomsburg. Eeb 14, 18G6.

wALL DAPER.
THE undcrsisned respectfully announces to Ihe

that he keeps constantly on band, al bra
old stand, one door below Lutz's Drug Store.

WALL PAPER.
Oil Cloth, and Psper Window Shades, Cords, Tea-se- ts

and Fixtures, for Pictures . &.C., o( the very
laievl tles and is prepared. to do all kinds of paper
hanging to crdcr.

E. J.THORTON;
Bloom-burg- , April 4 lfr6G, if

Administrator's Notice.
Estate cf Ehusr II. Ifrss, late of Centre

tirp.;decd.
FETTERS of administration have been granti

of Columbia CO.. to Charles H.
Mess, of Mifflin township : All persons having claim
against the mtate of the doeedent. are requested to
in ike them known to the administrator without de-
lay ; and those indebted to the estate will make im-
mediate pi) IIU'lll io

Cil RLE3 II. IIEa. Aim'r.
May 10. lrfiC Cw.

j n iinner.icnea respoctrutiy announces mat a
his remitted a shop, in Couit House alley, opposite
the En hance ilo'el.'w here he is prepared to con.
duet the harbering buinks in all its branches.

The art of coloring whisker sand inoustacaes is
practiced by him mnsl skillfully. He also rleaas
doming, making tnem look nearly as good as new.
upon the mnt reasonable terms. Give him a trial.

T Hair Tortic of the very best quality. usd for
el ran ng hair, kept coiisl-nll- y on hand, and fr sale

8. C.COLLIN A.
Ploorosburg, April 3. I6CG- - tf.

J0 oVoOCfsIi INGLES & A LARGE

LOT OF FENCING BOARDS f OR
sale. The undersigned offers for sale upon the
most rvasonahle terms, at his place of business, in
BEN'TOV. COLUMI'IACOUNTV.ose hundred thou-
sand shingles and a larce lot of fencing boards, ofthe very best quality, both pine And hemlock.

J. J. MeaKNRV:
Benton, Way 9, ltC6.

ryO FARMERS.
The high price cf Potatoes warrants a liberal use

of ibe
CONCENTRATED FERTILIZER

used along the rows or hills, aad covered when cu-
ltivates ; in like mariner On corn. Prepared bt
WILLIAM F.I LISA CO. Chemuts, Nos.7i4and

Market Street , Philadelphia, and for sale by
A. S. RENTER. Aftnt,

Uloo-n.bur- Pa.
May 1(5. 1?C3. 3m.

FA R 11 at PRK VA TE SALE.
rpHE subscriber offers at Private Sale, a farnl sit-- 1

uated in Onrge Twp., Col. co. Pa. Ii miles front
Rohrsburc and 3 from Orangeville. containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SIX ACRES,
Sixty of w hich is cleared and well improved, the
balance is well timbered. There are on the premises
commodious new buildinss a good orchard and a
large young apple and peach orchard, of six yar
growth, beginning to bear.

ELEANOR KEELER.
Orange twp, March S, ISM

DR. J. R EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HAVING located permanently on Main
Street, BLOOMSSURQ. Pa. won Id in-

form the public generally, thai he la preptanul to
attend to all business faithfully and punctually that
may be intrusted to his care, on terms commeiilv
rate with the times,

E7" He pays strict attention td Surgery as wall
as medicine,

Nov .25. 1 803,--1.

CHAS. Q. DARKLE. Y,
Attorney at Law,

CL003ISCCR(J, COLOIBIA CO., PA

practice in the several Courts of ColumbiaWILL All legal bnsiness intrusted to hie
cae shall receive prompt attention.

Office-- On Main ntreet, Eichanga Building, ?r
Miller's Store.

Bloomsburg. April 13, Wi.


